
Beepasha Jani
Former Social Media and Mar-
keting Assistant, looking for 
opportunities within Fashion 
Industry.

View proDle on Hweet

Languages

Eindi

bnglish

AraPic

About

Brofessional BroDle- GA Eonors jraduate with a degree in Fashion Gusiness with 
specialised ma&ors in Guying T Merchandising,vrend Forecasting, Marketing Strat-
egy, Granding, bconomics and Financial Management amongst others. Brexiously 
hold eLperience writing articles related ma&orly in the Deld of zuLury Fashion In-
dustry vrends T zifestyle for a digital MagaRine.zooking for a career progression to 
utiliRe and adxance knowledge, skills and eLperience gained.

GNAWHS OKN[bH OIvE

brdem IIFA ]International Indian Film AcademyJ |AMK MagaRine Wike

Experience

Social Media & Marketing Intern
brdem 2 May 030• - Wow

C qonceptualising content, creating copy, actixity calendars and social 
strategies in order to streamline processes and increase posting e(cien-
cy 
C Broducing reports and gathering press clippings to send to clients, BN 
agencies and, for post-documentation portfolio purposes 
C qreating jraphics for Social Media Bosts

Sales Associate
Wike 2 Kct 0300 - Wox 0300

C customers with product in)uiries and purchases in a friendly and pro-
fessional manner 
C a thorough knowledge of the products Peing sold and their features and 
PeneDts 
C in regular training and dexelopment opportunities to stay up-to-date on 
product knowledge and sales techni)ues 
C with other sales associates and managers to ensure smooth and e(-
cient store operations 
C with inxentory management tasks such as receixing and processing new 
shipments, conducting stock checks, and updating records.

Fashion Columnist Intern
|AMK MagaRine 2 |un 0300 - Hec 0300

C Orote T puPlished articles 1three per week8 on the latest Fashion T 
Geauty trends, qelePrity Style in%uences and vrend analysis for the Mid-
dle-bastern Market 
C Grainstormed and conceptualiRed Story ideas alongside team memPers 
for special features to Pe pitched to bditors 
C Increased site tra(c Py 60.77' in  months

Fashion Styling Intern
IIFA ]International Indian Film AcademyJ 2 May 0300 - |un 0300

C with Fashion show 1IIFA Nocks8 xenue setup 1btihad Arena8 to accom-
modate 6 ,333 people 
C and supported fashion designer duo Falguni Shane Beacock  with show 
Dttings and rehearsals 
C in dressing duties of • models with multiple outDt changes during the 
show

Education & Training

0306 - 0306 The Business of Fashion
qertiDcation , Fashion 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/W5llOqKMG


0367 - 0306 Istituto Marangoni | Manchester Metropolitan Univer-
sity
GA1Eons8 Fashion Gusiness, 

036  - 0367 Indian School of Design & Innovation
Foundation degree in qommunication T Media, 


